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One of the dictionary definitions of apathy is "indifierence to sufiering".
Though it might be an exaggeration fo suggest that chess club and league
ofricials suffer great pain fhrough the apathy of so many members, the definition
is not altogether inep?.

Chess has been fortunate in its administrators over the years. At club,
league and association levels lhere have always been the willing few prepared
to pey in service for what they get out of chess in pleasure. Because of the
indifference of the maiority, however, the demands of such service can become
disproportionately large. Too often the conscientious chess administrator may
finci that he musl lake his pleasure in the service alone, because he has no time
left for playing.

How many promising chess players have failed to fulfll their promise
through being side-tracked into the administrative side of the game ? How
many good players -might have become even better but for the same trap ?

We repeat-chess has been lucky in that it has always had this devoted
few. But it is neither good for the game nor fair to this minority thai the
burden should be so unequ-ally borne. Chess clubs do not run themselves.
Tournaments and congresses do not spring spontaneously into being. The least
considered function means work for somebcdy. All too often the work falls
on the same shoulders.

But however tiresome and disturbing players may find the petty details
of club administration, it is this administration that makes it possible for them
to enioy club play. This enioyment is not merely bought for the price of
an annual subscription. Club oficers pay subscriptions, too, and too often
get very little in return other than hard work.

This wcrk could be made less arduous, and more satisfying, if more
members would shed their apathy and put into their clubs a little, other than
hard cash, in return for what they get out of them.

EDITOR.
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Dr Sawiel-Iy Tartakovbr, one of the all-ti-ue greats of inter-
national ctress, clied in Paris on Feb 5th ln his 59th year, IIe was
born at Rostov-On-Don, Russian Ukraine, Feb 21st 188/. He obtained
recognition as a Master ir1906 when he won the ilaupt-turnierd the
Nuremberg Congress and in the International at Vienrra thef,ollowing
year being placed lth among 14. Se:nrecl r-mder the Ar:strian flag in
Worlcl War 1 ancl settled i-n Paris afterwards, He secured a doctor cf
Law degree at Univ of Vlenna in 1909 but never practised, devoting
hie life to journalism and chess in both of whidr he wag aetive up
to the last.He hr:norously regafflsfl himself as a Dr Faustus v*ro hact
succumbed to thehlandishmentsd the dress Debbll.rCompetent critics
held the opi-nion that he could have become world ctrampionif he hacl
cared sufficiently to subnit to the necessarTr ilisci-pIine, but hls
brllliant ancl original milil was attractecl a1ong paths that 1ed to
endless experimentatton in every phase of the game.

The following game won the brilliancDr prizee&the st petersburg
International 1909" (By cor:rtesy of D"M" Ie Dain. Canada.)

Dr.s.Tartakover li[hite. c.schlecter BtrEct. Kirlets Gadbit dec1.

Yfhite Bl-ack lllhtte Blaek Y{hite Black
1P-K4 P-K4 12N-84 p-Qpr* Zt+BxQ N-Q2
2 P-mJ+ B-ts4 t3(lr-r15 pxp Z5B-93 N-81
I N-mj P-Q5 l4NxPjb KxN z6Pxp B-KBz
l+ PxP PxP 15Q-R5+ K-N1 27q-85 N-Kl
5 P-B] N-IG, 15RxNj R-K8+ 288-K] R-N1
5 ttxP o-0 17R-KB1 RxR+ 29p-m,IL p-Io{l+
7 P-Qh B-Q, 18BxR B-B1c ]0Q-86 B-8.1
I N-KB, NxP 19BxRP! Q-Bld 318-R7 KxB
9 B-Q3 R-K1 208-KN5 Q-84 32QxB+ N*N2
100-0 P-K}.I"21 N-Q6le BxN JJBxP Resigns.,li E \ - t*L rr *F- ti:t,
(Notes abbreviated'fron those by Dr Tartakorrer and Dr Enn" Lasker)
a: An urrreceesary weakenlng of the K sj.de" More correct was N-Q2.
b:'rA pretty ancl aecrrrately calcrrlated sacrifice, which with one
stroke, lays bare the damage done by Blacks 10th move"(f,ast<er)
es Q-85eh was threatened" If 18.".,B-KJ;19 NrA,QxI{;20 Q-K8ctr etc;.
d: Imedlately fatal would be 19.., rhrB;20 N-K5.j,Q-BJ; 21 B-Bl+ ch,

B-Kli 22 R-KB1,etc"
e: Black mrst lose his queen, but the wln is not yet easy for lTlri-te

B"H"P. UAR,SICI
t**tl***ti****t (
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1 B.II.P.Marsick
2 R, Court
, M, Poni-aoni
4- L" Whitehouse
5 V. LuEtrcott
5 J" Van Pelt
7 Dr.W.Reindller
8 G" Tn:ndle
9 K. Austtn
10 R" Phl111ps
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Ln a elose\r contested tournament Bmce Marsick won the 1956
N" I. Champlonship wlth 6 poJrrts out of a possible 8 on a cstrrrt back
from R"Court and M"Ponl-moai who also had the sane score"

Hel-cl uncler the auspiees of the Te Awamrtu C" C" in their new halL
andl r:ncler the eapable cltrection of Ton ?hi11ips of the Doninion Rd
Clubrthe touroanent attraatecl 19 conpetitors from various parts of
the North IslanilrY{elllngton bei-ng represented by four of them" Ihe
poor response by Auelcland players was a clisappointment as on\y tro
enterecl. (C" lnrnafe ancl R,Phillips).ft may well be that lnsuffLoient
publlcity is given to this tournament whictr pronises to be a per-
menent anrrual eventrancl 1f this is sorthen perhapsltre Assoeiation
uriLl- encleavour to have the venue fixedl early in the year.

A high light of the tourrrament was the trip arrangedl for play-
ers by Norm Pal-uer of the Hamilton C" C. who conclucted a party Ja
excess of 20 over hlstorie Uaori lancl ancl who arrangecl for aftep
noon tea at the home of Mr Homershan who was etq)ecting about eight.

Under the management of Mesdames Relndler, Elstrer and other
.Iatl5-es, caterlng aJflrangenents were eccel-lentrand visitors were met
by Loulse (your1g claughter of Dr Reindler) wJ.th a request for their
preference - Tea? Coffee?.

Eight roundls were played frcm Honday 14 Uay to Saturday 1! May
ancl 1n order to avoid a bye the Dlreetor also took par:t as a con-
testant"In the final valeclLctory speeches he mrcntioned the needftr
a trophy for this eventi sor lf there is a subscriber who is feel-
ing generous, here Ls an opporturrity to clonate a trophyl
Following is the cletailed score wlth players in sonneborne order'-

Players Fron Pts From Pts
1 B.H.P.Marsick Wangarari 6 tl H" F"Pobar Y{e1-1i-ngton I+

2 R. Cor:rb N/P4rnouth 6 12 O. Bishop V/ratrc L
5 M. Ponlmoni 1l{el1lngton 6 tJ T. Pkrilltps Auckland 4
,+ L. Yfhitehouse Ham{Iton * 14 D. Goble YrrelU:1gton t
5 Y, Luslicott Yfellington 5 15 J. Kyle Srrr I/Awamrtu t*
6 l" Van Pelt f/Awamutu ,+ 15 J. Kyle Jnr " 1
7 Dr.W.Relniller " l+* lJ R, Kyle 3
8 e" Trr-rnd1e Auckl-and lr+ 18 w. DieJc Q>otiki 2

9 K. Austl-n N/P1-Srmouth 4 19 R.Pickertng T/Awamrtu 2
10 R" PhiJ,lips Aueklancl l+ 20 E, Me.Kean ' 1

{.+$ t* ttr}ttrr+* $ $ * *+$ + * + rt$ rs + * * s s
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The fol-IowJ.tng gaurcs trave been selested by Mr J.D.Steele ao being
the best of a poor Iot frm the N.I.Charq:ionship. Quite a number
were spoL1t through f,auIty saesing?"

L"D.ilthltehouse*. IYhite. v R" Kyl-e B1ack. Evanr s Ganibits

Y9hite Black
1 P-14 P-Iq
2 N-IG' N-Qp5
3 B -B'+ B -Bl+
l+ P-QN4 BxP
5 P-85 B-R4
6 Q-Nt Q-83
7 0-0 Kr[-K2
I P-Ql+ PxP

1{hite
9B:Kr[5

IOPxP
11 B - Q2
12QNxB
15 Q -83
1.1+QxN
15 i(R - K1
16 Q - I-I4

]lflhLte
12 P - B6
1l P - Bl+
1l+PxP
158 - q2
15 0-o-0
17 N: Rr+

18QxB
19B-N5
2OBxN
21 RxB
22R-q3

II. F"Pobar* Wl

The Editor gets
looks really 36
Black save the

-K4
B4

-Q3
QBj

-Bl
- QR:

1<2

xP
-0
-Qe
- KBJ
_K1
-82_Rl
- ]CL

t6 nP x B
Siuply 15". " ,lix17Q - N]
St111" "NxR and

i$= see diagrar

B1aek Iilhite
Q:N],17PxP
P - Bj 18 Q x P
BxB 19P-K5
N-RA- 20N-Bt+
NxB 21N-Q5+
P-B} 22QR-Q1
P-Q] 2lNxNPl$
P-@4? 2[R-N1+

25 q- Q*

B1ack
P xP
N-85
P-84
B-K}
K.Q2
K-82
KxN
K-tsz
Reeigns"

White BLaoh
25R-QNl Q-82
24R-QF} P-QBJ+
25Q-Its4 P-Q5
25q-85 m-Qr
27R-83 P-85
28P-85 P-Q6
29R.Q1 Q-84
loK-N1 Q-R5
51 R - QZ??a Q - B7+:$
J2 Resigns.Mate in l+

fo11ows. (.r. o" S. )

1P
2B
5P
j+N
5N
6P
7N
8P
9Aj0N

11 P
12q
13 Q

1l+ K
15N

*{.t t* ** t+* *lrtt*|i t$rt*$* r} + * tr *t

{"&Eh411ps white v Eig-ilia.n Defenee.

Poni-moni gets h{mseIf i:eto clirest troubl-e here and out agalnj rhe
flnLsh is pretty.

T{htte
1 P-K4
2 N-re,
] P.Qh
4 NxP
5 QxN
6 N-QD5
7 P-K5
8 B-Q}
9 A_r'I4
10P-m4
11P-R5

Black
P-@4
N-SJ
PxP
NxN
P -K3
N - KB'?
N-N1
B -K2P-nsl
P-Ql*
P-KN4

Dl-ack
B:Q2
Q -N}
0-o-o
B.B'}
N.K2
B xN
N.83
B-K6
BxB+
PxB
R-Qe

([= r"" cttagram) (+ = ChecJr),

az 11. .. 'n(nl) - Bl was essenti-al.

tt+rI*|ff{f *'F* * r}*r$$*$+ttrt*$B

KTIE

VIHITEIOUSE

I



H.F"Pobar+ White v G. Tnurdle B1aok.

fhe Editor gets hfsrself L:nto hot nrater here - at move 1] his game

lgukp really. resignableo -Resoureeftri- play and over-finessi-ug1y
Black save the aay"(.r.D"S" )

18 R - QNI w(sZ): Q519N - B3 B - q3
20R - 82 N 85
21 B x N P x B
22'R xP: B x R
4q x B N - Kj
zLA - NL P - QE}
25X{ - K2 P - QI[i+268 - R2 0 Nt+??
278 x N A n a28B x a QR - Qr29N - BJ+ R - aJ
1AR - Ql P - rur5
31P - KN3 P - QRA-

328 - 83 K - N2
33P - A,L re - Q1

3LP - a5 Resigns"
The ending is a slmr wi:r
for Whi.te"

1P - K4 P - K&_

2B - BJ+ N IG]
3P - w B K2j+N aBi 0 - 0
5N - Bl N - B3
6P - QR5 P 43
7N - K2 P _ a4
BP x P N x P
g0 - 0 B KNs

10N - Qz N - 85
11 P \83 N - K6
T2Q. K1 N(K5)XBP
13Q - BE B - AFI+$
t4K - E1 B - B'+
15N - Kl+ B x N
16BPx B N - K3?

Siinply 16". ",NxR wae rleeisl-ve"
178 N' R - K1

St111".NxR and lf 18 B-RE,Q-Qp.

it= see diagram)
*!St tS * {r!FtS+ {t** + rr +* * *+

iffLE

V/HITffiIOUSE

PONIMONI

}HTLLTPS

% w "'ffi,

*sw*^ w'ww'ffi 
6,

gRUNDI.E



uA,JoR - OPEH CHAMPIONSEIP 1955 - 56.
Major-oper, .lamplonshlp gaues were in the nail spoi.lt by feulty

scori-ng, others are siuply not goocl Eaues. fhie gaoe:; ls o:le of &e
best ancl lnclteateE the strength of theudnner of thi-s sha'rpionsbip.
T.VaA-DLik+ Wlnite v G.Haaso Blaclc. Kingt s Inalia*r.

Playecl at the C

(where acknovrle
notes by J"D.St

Sicillan
1{Ihite

P. Keres
1P K4

Before this gau
solemnly warned
play the Sicili
inviewdthe Sov
known*tacking
replied "I dont
ilefence'r .'lflhethe
e:rperience in t,
studyrng some o
not as yet be d
he never had to
the remaining r

A new fozm of t]

p"-"s+
Ihis apparently
to Whitets p1a1s
results at Gothe
7".. ,q-82 is a14

8Q -Q2
ft rnrst take cor

Ydhite Blesk Y{hite
1 P-Q4 N-m5 1lN-Nl
2 P-QEl+ P-roU 1l+PxN
5 N-QDl B-N2 158-B]
4 P-rGU O-0 15P-rN4
5 B-N2 P-Ql 17K-N2
6lr-n, QN-Q2 18R-Rr
7 o-0 P-KI 19PxN
I P-KI PxP 20N-K2
9 NxP N-B1+ 21 B-BI+
10P-KR, R-K1 22Q-qZ
11 R-K1 P-QB4 238-N5
12K-R2 P-8, 24RxP

Black White Blaek
NxH .25R-R8 QR-N1
N-Rt+ 26RxBJ RxR
R-Kr+ 27K-81 Q-85
8-R5 28BxB PxB
B-K, SBxP *-Qt
R-Qr 50Q-B.1 R-Nl+
PxP 11 B-N4 P-Rt+
B-QBr 328-},5 Q-R5?
R-Kl )JP-BL R-N8ctr
R-NlchJhRxB QxQckrB-Iq lSNxQ R-Q8cer
I( - R1 36 K - Nz Besigns"

Vlhite
1 P-K4
2 N-m5
5 B-81+
4 P.Q4
5 P-K5
6 s-S{l

tr* I + I lt T * +'l {. * {* t* r *+tt rlr t a*tt** T'} I 'i +* t+

Hene however he bltrndlers in a batl position j-f not a lsst onc aJBCI

l-oees qutckly to F.Hutebings.

F"IftrtchLrua White v T.Van Dtjk BlggE

Elack White Bladc Whlte Black
P-Kl+ V NxP B-Q2 1l+P-16 P-BL
N-Qtsj I BxN PxB 15PxB PxN
N-8, g 0-0 B-K2 16QxP B-Q5
PxP 10N-Qa NxN 17QxP(et|)R-Ba
P-Q4 11Bxlr o-0 18Q-Q5 R-ntrt
N-K5 12P-ml+ P-mh i9QxR Resign.

15Q-Bl K-R1
'} 
ti *S t ti '}+t'il*rt'}lt 'l 

* * * T I'l *

A correspondent wrltiag fi:m .0'ucklanit lnfo:ms Ghesspla5rer that A.
Douglas arrd, C.Rose are engaged and lookl.rrg fo:mard to marrJ-agel?
lYe offer our congratulatlons ancl wish them all the besto

2N-KBl
3P-Q4
+NxP
5 tt aBj6B-N5
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Played at the Gothenburg rnterzonal rou,rnament. score and notes
(where acknowledgea) by courtesy of 'tBritish chess Magazine'rother
notes by J" D" Steel_e"

**rt $* *:h+ t!rr+*ars**
SiclLian Defence a move against Keres. Nory Keres

gets the kind cf gane at r",hich he
is unexoblled.

1P K4 P QPI+

Before this garne GJj-goric hadl
soleru:Iy warned tr'\rderer not to
play the Sicilian against Keres
inviewdthe Sovj-et grandmasters
known 4tacking powers ;but fuderer
replied "I dont know any other
ilefence'r . I{hether his di-sastrous
e:cperience ln this game set h5.m
studyiag some other openi-ng ean-
not as yet be determlned since
he never had to face 1 P-K+ in
the remairring ro:nds. (n. C.M. )

a -R6
KN-Q2

B.C.I',1. gives as better '10.,,hrP
11 PxP, N-Q4.

11 P -85
Forcing open the B1ack Kingrs
position.

11 N xP
Pawn captures are also badriel:
11"..Khfr12 P-K5J or 11...QPrP
'12 BF, BrN; 1J BrPctr, K:cP; 14
B-B4ch, K-l[r; 15 O-0, QxIV; 16
B-Qlch, r-Rl+i17 Q-Blr eto;(nOr)

12PxPPxP
15 B K2

Quiet but insistent developnent
against which Black is helpless
sinee he is unabl_e to castlehis
King into safety. (SCId)

9R
10P

The contrast in development
patheti-c"
16 a R5

Black
A. tr\rderer

N1

K5

of theRldrter attack

P Bl+
P-K5
aN5

Thls apparently loglcal cor:nter
to Vlhiters pJ_ans met with poor
results at Gothenburg.The quiet
7"..,Q-82 is epparently better.

8Q -q2 axP
It rmst take couragebpLay suctr

6

7 QN 83
NPxN
Iq P-QJ+

Nx
N

15
14
15

1a

17 B - R5eh
18 R x B:

KQ2
Resigns.
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Do:urer
After Blaeks 73*b"

Not 20... ,Q x I
pieces"
21 P x R

Not the other :

the Queen oaruu
22 u..on Q

(u" ". ,N - 85

25 R(RP)-Q2 N

Ilihlte plays i-u.

The fourth gane
dl-agram"

1i+BxP B

After thlsrBlac
when Ylhite eapt
keepi4g the mat
dloee there seen
ninimise his on

'i5 P x o a

Tbreatening 18.

19 N - B] P

The eorrrter-att
the pawn wlth c
22R-K1 N
23Q-r+* Q:
24'R x Q R :

Draw agreed-

"CtmSSrr (Engfand.

Euwe regainedl the Dlteh Oha.q>ionship by enrshi+g Donne:: in the
chall- for:r wins to none, with si,x drawtso E\swe won the
seaon J-ack); the thirdrsixbh and seventh;the rest were
drarrnrthe last in 15 noves" IIere is the seeond" (Seore anil notes by
eor:rtesy of rrGtIESS" Englancl. )

DONNER: Y{hite" ffiIYtlB: El-aek.

1 P:Iir+ P-Iit+ 5 B-N5 P-QP5
2 N:KB5 N-QE5 t+ B:RJ+ N-83 5 0-0 NxP
Euvre has 1o:rg been partial to thre 't0penm Defenee to the RrrSr Lopez,
-rith whieti he more tkram. onee defeated Aleklzivre.

?l:e morre i-nt::odueed 'by Keres in tt:e
1 9J+8 lflorl-d GhamT :ionshi-p tournesnents.

1CI R-Qt N:82+
11, B-K5 ,0-0
n2 P-B&

Euwe

12NPx
13BxP-tr+-
ir+ P QNJ+

Donner 5.nryroved on this in tl:e teth
game. It leade dlreeti-y to tlte loss
of thls parnar whi"*r ls lux'ed into a
pertlcus situation is the rdddle of
Blaeks gaJnc"

1i+ N xB
15 B xN B xB
16 PxB A K2

So simp1el The attacked pavm cannot
be heldl for 1ong.

17 P B6 A BI+ 18 N AF5

(tg N:Q+ at once eor.tlcl be ansxirsvecl siqpl-y by18."" rN-QR4dter whie,h
any movs to develop Yfhites queens knight would lose a pleee;18ooo,
QR-NI is even strongerrthreatening 10.""rR - N7; wl"th clesfuns on
Whites KP as well- as his @P"

18.n... QB-N1 19N-Ql+ N-N7 20N:Nj RxNi

28R-QR1 R
29RxRP P

5 p:Qt*
7 B.=N5

P-QN}+ I PxP B:K5
P-QJ+ 9 Q-rA' B-K2

P
a3{-

%wb""/ffi %wru

I

I



Not 2O... rQ x N? 21
9

QB - B1;White keeps his pawn ancl frees his

zz R(Ql) - nr
Not the other rook because of 2p.. "N:iR;Z] R4, Nd; eh Q:rp,p-e5 anct
the Qtreen earuaat eope wlth three pLeces ancl the passed paTyn.
22o",on Q-45 25R-R2 N-Q6 4*-Q, B-BI+
(2)*,., ,N - BE at onee ts good. enough to nrln. )

25R(Rp)-ga N-85 26q-K, Qxe p?pxQ N_K3
rlhi-te plays i-n dtisplri"ted fashion fnom ncm, otrrbut is lost anywayo
28R-QR1 R-r{1 loR-I.I2? R-N5 52R-81 R_N}29RxRP P-N4 51 P-R5 p-R4 :ln-mr N_ei
i4lhite 

Tuu** " T::r:.ffi.flli;....* +*,i,* * + s * r
Effi FOTJRIH EAdE

The fourth gare tn the natctr proeeeded. flom the posltion in the
diagram"

14tsxP BxB 15p-gr4 BxN
,so does not regaJ.n hi.s pawn
"There 6eems aothiag against
either kei-ght to grl2. Nor

m,n-tmt6s ruls own pewn wea.rslesees. 
te,s nepl-yiug 15 Q x'a now to

t5Pxn Q-81 XTBxN BxB 18 P x B R - K.l

Tbreatening 18"..,Q - BL (tg n - QF, p - @5)
19 I[-B] P-re] AOP-BL pxp 21 pxp
The eorntepattaek on duieh Bl_aek hacl basecl luie plansr
the pawxr rrith eomplete equal_Lty"

28R-Q7 RxP
29RxBP R-Q!7
l0N-14 P-ml

22R-K1 N-83 2FRxR NxR
2,Q-K4 QxQ 26R-Q1 R-KB1
24'RxQ RxP 27R-q5 N-N5
Draw agreed.

+t +tt ttt*tt****+**{. +t+t*t*
f'c[IEssu(Engla'd) nay be ordereiL from N. Z" chessplayeri Jo/-yearly.
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TIDTJ Sf,TSIST EIN ME rcRI'D CEAUPIOMUIP?
t+t{ t** ttt}++tt*trr*a*i +rl t 'r*t**l* +|} *t+t*t+l}+ +t**+T

fhe worl-cl ctresploo No 2 aa they cali- V"Sryslovrnho clrew 12 - 12
aglnst Botvlnn:Lk, has proved hLmse1:f agaLn the tops in the worlcl
Ui w:-rurirrs a very strong tournament in Zagreb (Yugoslavia) irrst t"-
fore Chr-&itrrag 1955, seor{rrg 10 wins anil 9 ck'awa out of, 19 games"

Sryslovr a gamEs from thte tourtrament ancl previous tournaments I
have played over ancl studiedl, snd founil a clear slmi ]arf,f,y fur hls
nri-ns, just as many othere have notlcecl, especially his rivals and
players,rcho ]iave lost to biruBronstelnrhis rival erylains Sqrslovs
play as:IIe hasthe abillty ancl urge...to ereate positlons whidr atrpear
to hl"s olponents atff-rstdghtslrllllerbut rctii"ch contain more problens
ancl ctif,*lcultLes on closer stucly of the positioa"Hls opponentsfi-nd
i-t hard to ir$rrove and bullal a. clearFlan of actionfor f\rrther$Lay.

Followtrrg game is Just another Sryslov win, but oae of the best
of hi.s style. II5-s ol4ponent Dr Trifirnovie uales no mistakes eJ"earl-y
vislble, but still loses convfuletngly. (ttotes antl wrlte up by:-
Ortvin Sarapr)

v.sqvslov il,bite" Dr p.Triftrnovle Blaclc, qBgEeb_@Ef4g"

White oouldlka.qrose iJrto Queens
gaabtt exctrange variation,st1LL
conslclerec[ beEt against Qreens
gqmblt declined. Srys1ov however
prefers moclerrr variations"

4.".....r B - K2
5P QN} 0 - o
6r - N2 P @L
7P x P

UlihLte cannot all-ow P-Q5 byBlaol<
which would crasrp Ilrhiters game.

Do not movea pl-ee triee in the
otrrning ctress clogma statee, brit
there are exeepttons.Her,€ ll/"hite
is @i:rg fu stopBlaclc cteveloplng

Srye1ov v Trif\t
hle QB to QN2 bt
wins a p:[eoe" Tl
Blacks Kt frm (

squ.are as Nd{ wr

ctoubl-ed, pawns or
It is therefore
to clelay your or

orcler to stop l
natural elevelopr

10
11 0 0
12BxN
1rP-AU
;c+ e" fl'a P

Blaclc is trying
ona more agtlve
isolateil QP is :

Dr Euwe reeormer
17 P:r3, Q-R4; 1{
Blaok cB$ just 'l

but vih.at about /

Blaclcs B flm Kj
attack aeens vet

17m - Kl
I'orcing the B f:
siile.

Here andl on hl.s
eould play B-N!,
but il/hite world
some advantege r

exaspls' 20. " ,B-l

{

I

{

I

If hrP, I P4l+ ancl Blaelc has to
accept either an isolateel Qp or
harglng paffirs afber 8, " " rP-QNJ;
9 BrP, PxP.

SNxNaxN
Agair Pf woulcl be favo:rabl-e
to ttlhlte afber 9 P-Ql+, but now
Illhite wins a temSnin deve)-olment

a-Ql

(wote: Srys1ov won the Cancllctates Tsurnauent whietr entLtles lri.u to
play a match w:ith Botwi-nnik for the ltorlcl Cha4>i-onship" Ed)



Sqrai"ov v fri-ftporrie.
hie QB ts QH2 by P-QI{} ae Q-85,
wl-as a p:Leoe. the Kt aJ-so keeps
Blacks Kt frm @J its naturaL
EquaIG as Nrf,i woulil give B1ack
dlotrbl.ed pawns ora an ogren flIe"
It :-s therefore somctLuee goorl
to tlelay your owrx deveJ,otrmer,rt &1,

order te stoSl your ogpoaente
natural elevelopnenti

10..,!... N Q2
11 0 O N x N
12BxNB83
1), ,1r i pau 6ld"

Black is tryi-ng to plaee hie QB
ona Dore actirre posJ.tion.'ltflhitee
isolatecl P ts not weah"

Dr Euwe recormend,s here 16" " rBS
17 PrA, Q-PIJ+; 18 R-Q5 and says;
Blaok can just take QHPinti-mer,
but nr*rat about 18 R-QL stolpi:rg
Blaclcs B fYm f,! square? ifhites
attack aeensi verXr dengerous.

17m - Kl
Foroi:q the B from aentre or Ke
side"

Ilere and on hLs nert moneElacle
could pJ.ay B-N!, foreing R-KBI
but Whlte would stilL get the
aame adr*r*age asin$re game.For
exaspfss 20. " ,B-N5;21 R-IE1 ,Q-N,

11

22 P-Q5'EP; 2] RxPrthreatenJ-qg
R-N5 as well- as Qi[2 wtnnl_rsg a
pieee or a paTlrn.

SuclcleniaglSr Blaeh realises that
White has nxrerous tueats.BxP ls
one anil R-N5dth B-Q5 to foIlow
is anotherralso B-Qhis a thrcat

22 .a.oro. B 85
25 R Q5 a B4?+ R rE Bll

21 P Q5 PxP
22RxPj

I

I

{

I

15 a-R5 B-Bj
16QR Qt B K5

g+.

25
25
27
28
29
3a
31
32
31
54
35
won

B xP
PxB
Q ml+

17

axSPmjP-m' a KB4
B-BrK-R2
P ICil+ 0 Kt[,+
P rB4 A-m5
KN2RKNl
a K7 AxARxe Qn K1
R,ERRxR
P - E5 ancl Whlte
easi\y. (O.s.)
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rlrti+irl+ll*l+t+ at *'lltttrtt+|l+*a+ r tt l|ltttrt+lti lri t$t*r+rt+*
t RESHEvSKY v BoTvINNIK Ita
* tt+tT + at * * * rlr tt* * + * * tl * +'i + * trt * rs t * + * $ + *rr * + {. + * l|1 + * $ * *f +t

From the USA - USSR tratch, 1955, won ovqrptrelmlngly by the USSR
25 - 7. f,he Snerican top boarcl, Reshevs\r however; scoreal one w1n
and three clraars against Y{orlcl Ctraupion nBotv'j::n-tkrr. BOIH playere
annotated this game forrrChess in the USSRnandtheir notes arefoans-
l-atect here by Z.Fra.nke1. ( sHehtly abridged"J" D. S, )(at tne end of notes; (R)= Reshevslgr ana (l)= Botvinnlk")

Reshevslqr White.

P-Q4 P-K' 4
P-QFl+ P-Q+ 5
N-@t P-Qp} 6

Botvi-rudk Blaclc. Slav Defence.

The Meran variatlon At present 10 P - Q5 is recognisecl as the most
ilang""",.r, but Reshevs\r does not Like to deny hJ-msel-f his belovecl
system. (e)

10 """". PxP

1

2
J

P-K5 H-83 7 BxP P-Q$r+
N-35 Qrr-Q2 I B-Ql P-QR]
B-Ql P.xP 9 P-r+ P-B4

10 P-K5

1'l QNx? QDIxP

whlch is probat
are not :.ef\rted

15 o",o" K

X7 QSrR-Q1 w'it
f4g 16. ". ,R - X

.rE DtW oooo t

etroi"ee hut the

X7 Q xBeI: K
18 N - BI+d1 K

Tlze e'ontjsaatio
RrrB, g-ivee lThit

2A """." B
21 B xB R

One shoialo
appare:rt1y bad
fl-m3:ontatrt move €

to BT arid the W

CIausi*lg and
:rfslry"rbut I :t.e1
to ob,tai:: wry:re

25 " ".". P

White obtains a
tt shm:ld not b

26 """"" R

It is not d
dangerou.s situa
It only remains
QlUt to deprive

28 o",uo R(

29 R-Bl+, R-Bll
cltffie"ult posit

This clever 4nil souxd
contlnuation was inventecl by Sozi"ra thirby years ago.(n)

12Nx$ PxN 13q"83
Statrlbergrs move and Reshevshr!s

f,avourlte"Probably he hacl analyseil ry mateh gamo against Brsnstein
vrtrere I p3-ayedt the I'theoreticalr 13o..rB - N5ch and he fomdl a vay
of iryrowi4g sn" Bron^stein.However somethJ.rag uneryeokedfbllomed. (B )

As I playedl agalnst Petron rnanJr yeers &gorancl I thixl< this morve is
strongest for -fihite. (R)

11 .".". Q - RLch
More usual is the continuatlon:1J"."rB-N!ch;

14 K - K2, R-QN1; 15 Q-N5, Q-Ql; 16 N-85,Q4; 17 ERrQ, B-QJ;19 B-Q2
w.tth a more acttve position for }Iilrl-te" (n)

1l+K-K2
If B - Q2, B - N5; is ix Blaehs favor:r. (B)

14..... B-QJ 15Q-B5J:,
Reshevslqr chooses 16 si'E1ify,
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$rhich is probably vdse froma practieal polnt of vi"ewrbut new systems
are not ref\:.ted in thls way" (e)

15""*", K-K2 158-Q2.
0n 15 N*rReshevsfor gives: 16" " " ,Kd,I

17 Q#rR-Q1 wlth a.n exeell-ent garne : but Botvjs::rilkfSgrds the mreh*
ing 15".",R - R5:

'16 """. P:N5
Sinoe tr7lN x P ts not f,easibIe, White had no

drolee but the exetrasgs of Qraeens wialeh leads to eEral-ity. (n)

{7QxB& KxQ
18N-B&dt K:QA 19NxQ RxN 20m.-QBt
The eonti:ruation 20 QE:r'P, R:itJ6oh; 21 K-}ZB N-N$e,h; 22 BxN pforeed)
R#, gflvee Wtri"be no'hhing" (n)

B:R5 22R-EJ$ N-Qi* zbK*q3 P-Rr+
RxB 23RxQP R-QNl 25K:Ba'"

One shoutrd not be sr:,4rrieed that T[hflte made "t]ris tery>t@, but
ap;:az"err-ttry bad move"Eut T w'e.s s**rised that my oppelnent made thie
i-ryrortanqb mnove al-rnost withotrt thtruknng"Norr theBlack rook penetratee
to Bll and tlie lYhite p5-eces are restrloted- (n)

CIauzsi*ng and forcing tsIaek to. enter eourpllaatflrans. The move is
:r1s$rl:ut, X 1-e1t that one ehould sometimes deeide to r{sk =-n os"iler
to obtai.:n w:=rmlng ehareces" (n)
eF. p-N5 A6p-qA4"4r aaodo I - rru 4L! r - wa! 

This Ls what wlri-te eonmted on,
White obtains a passed F,awn, but deprived of the support of pleces
it should not be dangerous" The initiative passes 'be B1aek" (B)

26""""" R-B3eh 2VK-q3 R-87 28R-N1
It is raot dlffime1t to see t]:at Tfhlte has foq.rnd hl-mself in a

ilangerous sj-tuation"Only one rvhite pieee(the m) is not tled down.
It only remains fos'Blaek to exehange thi"s pieee for hts rook on
QNl to deprive I4hite of all eounterplay, (B)

28 ooo." n(Ul):81?
Blaek loses preeior:s tjre. Afber 28""" "R-N]

29 R-Bl+e R-Blt (tms possibility exeaped my notiee) vrfrtte 1s in a
atffieu.lt position, (r)

(eontinued next page)
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Reshevslgr - Botvinnik.
29 P-B5 n(nt)-nl
T-f 29". . ,P-K4; lO R-QRL, (n:avcn, K-Ktt
Jl R-N5,R-Q5ch;) r-nl;11 R-Bl+ctr K-Ni+
,2 RxR(BB),nxA; ll R-QR1 ana R3" (R)

30K-K2
(Btack was threatening

T+t**rFttttt
+

tA*
rt+ rtr **** $tt tt

OfAGO:Received
of May acrd a tw
of this visit w
players in the

The fnverca
sufficient tour
round R"Rasa p1
(Otugo nemee fl:

Rasa dr,
Ileritt I

l{c,De:mot'
Hamel d
Ytatt be
Pstre br
WheeLer
Poo1e br
Abbott I
Rookhart
Oarclrrer
Letly drr
Huley 1ol

SOUTI

Held cluring tI
ReguLts: - V'Il-nnr

Zt:'r

5r<
l+tl
lrt
6tI

Ihe game betr
ancl coul-d not be
that tfue Rasa I

K-K1

3o.. ".R - Q, ancl P - Kt ) (E)
R.Q]
N-82

A mLscalaulati-on"
Correct was of course 3l... rP - K4. (BJ

J2RxRch KxR 338-Bj
I overlookecl this natural move whtch

defencls the NP.Blaek should have answered 3j.." rN-Qr+rso that after
34 P-R6, K-82; l5 R-R1, K-tr{.t; 16 R-nr, NrE; ,7 &cpc}i;K_Rr; }g R:cN;
R:rNP; ,9 R-BTchrKf; AO RxP, R-N2 and his hopes of a draw woulcl bejustified. (q)

P-B]
Another oversi-ght and this time decisive" Norry

1ost. (B_)

,4R-QRl N-Rl 17R-N5 N-R5
35R-R3 K-82 l8B-Q4 P_K4 l+oB_Kl
l5RxP N-34 39K-Q1 R-85 L1R-NB
and Bfack resigned,

An interestilg and instmctlve game"It showedclearly that it is necessary for me to improve my accuracy jJ the
calcrrlationcf short two-move variations anilras regalfls mJr opponentit would not harm him to improve his accu-racy in appreciation ofpositions. (q)

$s*+!t*+* tt* *t * * {r* *$ t

The most iruportant event of the year j-n international chess is the
caniliclates Tournament vitrictr was held in ilol_land recently. rt was
won by smyslov (ussn) vsho will therefore have the right to play a
match w:ith Botvinnik next year for the r{orl-cl ch"rnFionship.
(By eourtesy Dr GardnerrDunedin. )

1e
)J . .. o.

the QNP is

Pts
1z

1
1_

&
1

2
1

1

1

1

1

*
o
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a+ tlt

f a R o u N D r H E c L u B s it
*++ **** **+{* + *!t *t|ll '}*$t tt rl*:t*$ * ir * * +rn ****r}'t k** * ** o oo***an*o*t

ofaGo:Reeeivetl a rrisitation from the rnvercargill club on the 25th
of May and a two ror-nd match was played. One of the main purposeer
of this vistt was to prepare for theinelusion of some ravercargtll
playero ln the inter*prorrfurclal telegraph natch whenthis ie pra;ea"

The 
.ravereargil-I 

players were uncrer the handicap of not-having
suffieient tourr,rament play. otago won the matctr 122)+.rn the f,irst
round R"Rasa playecl two brarcls si-multaneousJgr. Eetailec[ results:-
(Otago narues first)

Rasa drew lYalker(+!, lost to Skerrett 1$
Herrltt beat Skerrett 0.
McDerrott drew Chiarod *,
Hamel clrew Ohiarod *, beat Rj.emer 1.
Yfatt beat Butlr+ne 0.
Petre bcat Butkins and Mdal-L O.
lTheeler beat T{aLken 0"
psoLe beat KJng 0.
Abbott beat King O.
Rookhart beat Mdall 0"
GarcLrer beat lfluir 0.
Lerry drer Mufu {.
Iluley lost to ReLroer 1.t*rlt*rat*r*r* *t * r r t*ttt*rrrt+

SOIrIE ISI.ASID CEAUPIOIffIIIIP AT UIMD]Ti.
Held alrrrl4g the Queenrs Birthrlay weekencL

Resul"ts:- Wl-unerl R.A.Rasa (Otago) [ pte.
2nd lrr.3. Pool_o ,' n ,,

5rdl Dr E.Y{.Bennett iYellington 3 H

l+th F.P.Hutetrilgs CanterburXr 3 "5tn T.Van DiJk. Otago t tr

6th J. F. Lang " 3 r

Ehe game betrreen Rasa endl Bennett was playect in the thi"rcl rspa4
and oould not be finlsherl uatl.lL a.fter the prlze-givingrhowever by
that trne Rasa hacl clefinetly won the Charrpionshlp. 

tU.U. I

Pts
1
2

1
1

&
1

2
1

1

1

1

1

*
0
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IROUND fiIE CIIIBS contl"mled:

EA,ST COAST: The Edgeorbe Chess Clubrformed on\r last year urder
their actlve secretary krgh. carter tried to encourage the fomring
of a rival club at nearby Whalataae by :rornninga one day tournament
f,or aLI eoners. Battle was done in graded. groups of for:r playere,
two prizes per group.Entrarts showerl up flrmr Eilgeer:mbere:otiki. and
most S:nportant, Y/lrakata.ne itself. Play wa.s very keen and everybocly
hacl a great tifie.At the eonclusionra list of no Less than J[ narnes
of 'lllhakatane resident-dress players rrvas d.ravsn up and those of theur
present decided to go ahead w:ith the establishment of their cIub,
organiser being Mr Jim Walker, Ohope. (Fomerly of Gi.sborne).
From: C"IIuygens, Whakatane. (Good luek - '$lhakatarre. Ed)
'wEtl,rNgto4: The Y/e11lngton chess c}rb eelebrated. its Soth bi-rthday
on Jr:ne 16th at an evenf:rg function rfuleh was attended by about 6b
peoplerwhlch tneludecl sir wtll-i m Appletonr(a.n old f:*i"end of, ehess
elubs),Mr J"v. T.BakerrPresident or tLe lveriington reagtrerMr F. Gat-
ley antl tr{r J.R.GriggsrPresident and secretarxr respectlvely of the
Palmerston Norbh C1u.b, Mr J"F"Lang SeeretarSr of the 0tago Glrrb arrd
representives of other lYellington and Hutt C1ubs"

A seven-round llghteni.rng tournanent ,rsas he1d. and was won by Mr
S,. Ytr" Gylesrthe Wellington Lea.gue Champ16s"

Mr J"L"Harftr Preslclent of tle C}rb welaonedvisj-tons and several
speakers congratulated the Club on its anniversary"

9fiEe i On the 9th May Mr A.FenerLdis ruur.er-W of the fl+-5b Cham.p*
ionship gave a sj.mul in the club rooms. Against 27 opponents he
scored 2J winsr2 draws and 2 losses. fhe wlnners were: s"Dartnall,
J.Bartle and J"Southurard in eonsultatir:n"The draws wez'e obtained@
M"Ponturonl and Miss McGrath"

Ifi.AslERfoN: Reeelved a vistt frm 1E membeys of .uh* eivta o:Lrlb aad
a tvro round contest took plaee. Ttre fj-nal score be:_r:g 1j211 in the
ltome 'bownr s favour" fhe Iast gaae had to be adj.ud5_eated a:ra it wes
teuda and go "rhether th.e score wou1d be 14;1orth.e sarge Fscore t1,1at
flaike-to put up t]:e same day i:gainst the spri-ngboks"Tr.u..Ly a da;,r for
the eou-:try.Mr Geugh Smith ?vesi-dent of the Mastertonffi-ub vreiLonned
the v:isiterrs and was sui-tabIy reBlted ter by the clvie capteiln Mr'![
Ftrgrer" ohe s s has " *"i*.{?*}?Tffi$-ii *tE -Tiii?rapa.
Rffi[I]ERA:Prease note that the secretary for Remuera elub j-s Mr J" A.
Ged.des of .l1J+ Lueerne RoadrRemuera.

r|}++|}{ra+|l r}r+++a rttt
I N"Z" CoRHtsSPot
t
tl t: +rli trl rl ta+l}+ tll +il I

N"Z" CORRESPONDtr

vr3-nner of this ti
ancl no l-osses. Cc
J" A. CUNNINGIIAM c

Dr N"E. FULTON ol
+a

T" I. 18: lYinner:
CoupLet

+t
ETNA]

CITAMPIONS,IITP:

BIT]'
TIBBITTS beat: Bz
KIIjEY drenr: Ester
BEAMI$I beat: Tit
FULTON heat: Bean
DAVIS beat: hrltc
ESTERTIAN beat: De

.*t
T"T. . 18:
COIIRT beat s Kitel

Marsi
HEWIIT beat: BIm
EDYARDS beat: Rat
BI,0DIEIELD beat; I
T.AffiOR beat: Day,
MARSICK beat: Bl-c
RATCIJEFT beat: Sr

TI
ToT. 2"
NEfI,SON beat: Hip
PEARSE beatl Harr
YfOoDERSON beat: I
HARRIS beat: Port
TI'IIKINS beat: Pee
PORIER beat; Wooc



17ta++t{.'t+**t++tt*+IIttli}t+*t*}++t trit*r}t+***++++*,tti**,tt$i+*$r*ttt++r
t+
I N.Z" CORBESPONDENGE ASSOCTATTON 1955 - 56 TROpril roIrRNErS Ia --- -------- +i****r*t*+.i*$ta* *t**ri$ r*.t * +ra rttr ** **a+t*+rtr** rr.l rrtt* * ****r * * *[

: E,J" BYRNE of paeroa is the
of 9 poirts;eight wlns;two clraws

ancl ns losseg" CongratulatLons on a fine perfomance.
J"A" G{INIIINGHAM of Drnedin was rllnner-up *ttfr g points.
Dr N.E. FULfON of Ashburton nas third with 7 points"

t** +l *+ + t* |r*t * {.,i * * ++ $r +ti * + s*
T"T. 18; winne"l ea. coIIRr pl points; runner-up H.B.IiEwrrt glpts

Coqplete results in the aext issue.

*n;,-' 
-;;ffi;;"'.;#;il*'i *''| * {3

CHAMPIONSIITP:

BYTNE beat: Beamish, Filrer, Ftrlton, Este:man"
?IBBIITS beat: Barelayr Esteman.
KILET ilreri Esterman"
BEAIII$I beat: Tibbitts, Barclay, Ki1ey, Este:man.
FULT0N heat: Beamish, llbbi"tts, park, Esteman.
DAVIS beat: tutton"// B.AROLAY beat: Kiley.
ESTERUAN beat: Davis, drew Park.

' trt***t+*r+**t*+**********+**
T.T" '18:
COIIRT beat: Kitehiagham, Blonfield, Taylor, Highnett, Smith, Day,

Marsiclc.
HEI{III beat: B1m*te].d, Ratellff, Day, Court.
IIIfARDS beat: Ratcllff, drew Hewith"// DjI beat; ilarsick.
BIIMEmLD beat; D^y"// IIIGIINETT bett: Rateliff.
TTIIOR beat: Day, Eow'itt, Ratellff, Highnett, Blomfieldl.
l[ARSrCIK beat: Blmfle1d, Hewi-tt, Trytar"// st{rTtl beatr Taylor.
RATCIIE' beat: Sffith, Marsick and drew Kitchingham, Day"

s*rf $rr* * * * *+++il ******rT* * iri. *+
ToT. 2"
NEIISON beatl Highnett, A1l_en, clrew porter.
ItsARSE beat; Harris, Porter, Neilson, drew Allen.
WOODERSON beat: Harris, Neilson, pearse.
HARRIS beat: Porter, Neilson"// AIIEN beat: Harrls"
IYILKIIIS beat: Pearse, Porter"
POIUIER beat; Wooderson, clrew A11en, Rogers.
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I{.2.C.C.A. report contLrurecl:

T"T. 
'.SAIIIIIE beat: Mereclith, Pfabter'h.// $rrUI beat Hall-.

PFSIIIiEBf -drsu McDe:mott, Smith, Merectith.
BRulm beat: PfahJ-ert, smith, xeredil}."// I[eDEruorr beatilfieredith"
lmmDrfIi beat: Smith, clrew Miss Collinson"
HIIYCENS beat: Sml-th, Mered.ith, WooctfLelcl, drew McDe:mott.
IIARDIUAN beatl trileredith, Wooclfielcl, MeDermott.

+ + * ** i +'t* t[+*** ** |i *+T* * *+ *+S**]rl**
T.T. _lL1
SEffiIiE beat: Attwoocl, Stichbury.
GL4.5S beat: Henderson, Chrisp, clrery Smj-th,
JONES beat: Chrisp, Henclerson, Stiehbury"
AITY'IOOD beat: Henderson, SttehburXr, Chrisp.
Dr JOHI{STON beat; Attwoocl, Smith, ctrenr StichburSr"
ItsTBE beat Chrisp, Jones, Steele, drew Attwoocl.
sI[TTtI beat: Jones, Stlc]rbr:rry, Attwood
STICIIBIIffi beat : Henderson"

(nanaioap fourney results vr'tl-l appear in the next issuo)
ar+**il*t+5* ****tr l} * *+!t

SOTITE TIICKI,AIID IAOVINCIAT CHAMPIONSIIP.
$l**+ tlrl*$*** t|}**rtrF*tll*rt ++****rlt**+*

the South Auohlanit 6fuarr[:rionship held in Hanilton chrrlng the Queens
Birthdlay weekend rgas *"o by J"
frm Y{. Reincller ancl ],.Yfhitehouse
O"Elshop; R.Pickering [pts; R.Mi
Bjerring; O"Gagen Jpts; A.Seott;
NoPaLner' 2; C"Yleston 1S J.KyIe 1;

MASIERTON EHESS ELUE
?rrrrue Farm Produetl Bulldlng

Klng Strect

o
Wednesdeys and Fridays, 7,30 p,m"

VISITORS ATWAYS WELCOME

o
President: G, E. Smith,
Hon. Secrelary: L. Ball,

Tel, 6562,
Tel.2767M,l

PATMERSION NORTH CHESS
Ct[JB

o
Y.M.C.A. : Every Wednesday Night

c
President : F. Gatley

Hon. Secretary:
J. R. Griggs, l8l Fitzherbert Avenue
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+ |}+* tstr **tl rFtt t{ttt** t + lt || **

coments; 19 unfortunately thls probrem was originally subrnitted
with a white pawn on R7. As Dr hrlton points outrw5-th pawn on RE
the intencled solutl-on B - Q5 is possibl-e. lfost solvers ttmbled on
to this one.

2oz 0n1y three soLvers cllscoverecl the cook: F,A.Hirst; A"T.seott;
anil D.H.L,ea. R - R5 is defeated by Blackrs R x B.

222 Three solvers crashed on this one by N-QJrbut this i-s clefeated
by B - R2; ancl there is no way of hol_cling N1.

2J:fhis was probably the prettlest one of the series. Due to the
excellent try of Q-IG2 it r+,as not lmtil-l r was preparing for pub-
lishing that r dlseovered the mate threat. couldl be ctefe.ateary n-r5
congratul-ations to G"Eaase. i-T.scott ror(a tue cook in 20 but
crashedl on this onerotherw'Ise he woulcl h&e been up w"ith F"A.Hirst
Dr Rrl-ton and G"S"[.{eakin missed the cook in 20"

r would like to see some more solvers though.Onry one from the
Mainlancli - Onission from the previ-ous i"ssuel;'ilA1l ineorrect cla{rns re cooks ete; },[I{US 1 point.'r
IGYS: 19: No golution. 2O: R - R!;Cook R - n4.fr.

21: N(5) - n+; zZN - RJ- Zjt B -B6i 24: Q - R4_.

Seoring: F.A.Hiret t4; N"E.H"tr\r1ton; G"S.Meakln; A.T.Scott;
and G. Severinsoa 12; N"A,Palmer 10; D.H"Lea l+; md
R.G"HaII who-is having his first try 0.(Better luck
next tine'ED) H.r"Hewitt. problem Eclitor.

*+|.tilt**t*+* t* {.rtr$+**$+rt*$t* + *+ tBtr

solution to cover problem Jo/)4 Lssue" this trappecl quite a nr:riber
as it appears at first sight that the problem is solved by p x I'bQ
anil 2 Q x B mate, but thl-s is not so as the position is suctr that
Black coulcl not have movecl l-ast. Therefore it is now Blackrs move
and he plays 1"."rB-B2ch; 2K xPr and Q x p uate.
Submittecl by F"T.Ilaves and F"RavenscroftrN. S"W. Australia.
Trappy problems and novelties are irrvitecr fron readers for thefront co'\rer, they rm:st not be ordinary problems, but of the klldthat are more in the natr:re of traps f,or the unwary" Ed.
As a resuLt of qul-te a nurnber of requests the qulz section w-i1l be
resumed with the nexb issue. Ed

)
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ONEHUNGA €HE55 CLUB

Cnr. Manukau & Mt. Albert Roads

AUCKTAND

Tuesdays, 7.30 to I I p.m.

*
C. J. STUART, Hon. Sec.

Phone 56-68'l

CAT"ITERBURY CI.IESS CTUB

5T. LUKE'S SUNDAY SCHOOT

UPSTAIR5

Tuesdays & Fridays, 7.3O p.m.

VISITORS ALV/AYS WELCOME

o

Presidenl: L. J, DARWIN.

Hon. Secrelary: Vr'. E. MOORE.

30 Kelly's Road, St. Albans, Christchurch

REMUERA CHESS CLL'B
St. Luke's Presbyterian Church Hall

Wednesdays : 7,30-10.30 p.m.

J-O'rGlarnes, Sec. /T re a s.

BhELr6JS!e,.) 42-820

PAPATOETOE CHE55 CTUB
IANDSCAPE ROAD . PAPATOETOE

Wednesdays, T to ll p.m.

@

Secretary: R. V. CLOSEY. Telephone 6465

Hillside Road, Papaloetoe

CHESS PEOPLE ARE ALL GOOD
FELLOWS

J. DAIY PEOPTES
Mine Host of

THE NATIONAT HOTET
lambion Quay, Wellington

c
V/ELCOMES all "peoples" r,r,ho play

CHESS . . . AT ALL TIMES I

GAME ANNOTATION
SERVICE
BY

ORTVIN SARAPU
NEW ZEALAND CHESS CHAMPION

This service is at the disposal of any chess player
in New Zealand. Coaching by a Master. Fee 7/6

Per game.
Not less ihan two hours spent on any game.

ORTVIN SARAFU
673 Mr. Eden Road, Mt. Eden, Auckland

Zu.Aro%ird& $.xSLn"p
I40 VIVIAN STREET

PET I.OVERS
VISIT

WEtt!NGTON

WE BUY AND SELL PUPPIES, BIRDS, FISH AND ALL PET REQUIREMENTS

Proprietor : J. W. ROSS

Lithographed by the CambridEe Printing Co. Ltd. for the Publisher, H. F. Pobar,

2 Waripori Street, Wellingicn, S.l, N.Z.
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MArL oRDERS ARE GrvEN pnoripr

There is something in our stock for the learner, the expert, and those
who iust like to recapture memories of the great games of the masiers.
Authors represented include LASKER, REINFELD, NIMZOWITSCH and

other notable names.

A special recommendafion is "THE TREASURY OF CHESS LORE", edited
by FRED REINFELD. This book gives you the stories, anecdotes and
memoirs of the epic games, foibles and personalities of the masters.

This is the ideal bedside companion for the chess lover.

Priced ai 22iOa. Postage l,/-.

$OUTH'S BOOK ODPOT ITII.
8 WILTIS STREET, WETI.INGTON


